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H. L MATHEWS,

!

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
1 orricn. . . .

j city DRUG STORE,
j BEOWSTILLE, KEBEASKt.

i HO.MOKOPATHIO
, PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
! c0ceatncsIdcnceofS.P.Tutlle,

Souit EaxtcorctT of '. and Mwb U,

j PENSION EXAMINING SURGEON,

Tdr f.s pr.feeEional service to the citizens of
' BpowDfilletnaTiciniij.
! orricn AT CITY DRUG STORK.
i south side of A tlan- -'y; ht ct;:s at JUi Jlesidence

'between lat aJf nd

aTsTholtuaday, m. d.

Located In iiown ville in 1S55 .

FSYIE1H --111Ibil
AND

OBSTETVR IC IA iST
Dr. H.haM.n hanJcomiIete seta of Aipputat-l,- c

Trq'bining and Obstetrical tutmmenta."

'OQceMIoIlafiay L Cofs Unig Store
i

Ju-- Doors Eaji of P.ost Ofice.

P S. Speo:l attention pircn to Obstetric?
'

and

ladiieaies of women o4 ctildren. -lj

C. F. STEWRT. M- - D.
OFFICH

Soaia East eorner of Main and First Streets

BKOWSrilXE, KKBRASILA.

Crnci IIotKS- -7 tot) a. at. and J to I Jid fi t.
7 ai .

Brownville, Ner.raVa, J!ay tbt iC5 No 3i, 1 J.

5Ua

T.l'.Tiplon O.B.IIewcit J:S.Cburcl

T?f H, KLVicTT & CHURCH

toinciio ni atu,
itOWKVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Mmb u '66. I,.

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
Office comer or Main and First Streets.

BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

wm. Mclennan
ATT0R1TEY AT LAW

NEBRASKA CITY,
K E 13 IX J. 0 XC Xk. m

C. 35. NYE,
Clltonmj nt Caw,

AND

WARCL AIM AGENT,
PAYTXCC CITY, XECRASKA.

J. STEVES; ON, D. O.XMIOSS

Star Hotel,
T5TNS0N & CROSS Proprietors,
On Levee St.,between Main & Atlantic,

This IIou?e ia convenient to the Steam B at
i n.iin.anJtheliiMae-npirtof TaL. Tue bu:
: Nation in the City. Nu pa.m will be
! spared in making cue?U comfortable.
; v&j Good Stable and Corral convenient
I 4a the House.3

AMERICAN HOUSE.
i't'ooa Feed and Livery Slable

In connection with the House.

I D. ROBINSON, PKOPBIETOU

roru Street, between Main and Water

PRO WXYlttE, AXHRASKA.

May,30ih 1SGG. 10 36Iy

J. W. SMITH,

Main St 5th door :rom S Wcor 2nd St. '

R KOWN V I LLE. NED RASK'A

8
CKO. V. CORSET. LUTHER HOADLIY. CfllS.O. DOBSKY

DOUSEY, U0ADLE1V4C0.,

REALESTATEAGENTS,
and' Dealers in Land warrants.and

.Agricultural College bcrip.

Offict, tn Land Office Buildings "

- Bay and M improved mi nr5irrted Lands,
Huj Sell, and locate Land Warrants, and agri-

cultural college Scrip. , .j . , . i

Make cereful fflwtions of government Land
for location, IJomeMpu, and

casc.iL the Lai.d ffi.t
Leittrs of irquiiy, jrcmptiy and cfiecrf oily an

swered. . .
v

Correspondence So!iciiedmJ?l25it

F$ A.NZ HELMER,.

OPPOSITE DEUSER?S TIN-SHOP- ,

DflOVtWVILLC, IVCDRASR.A. '

WAOOITS. BUOGTES. PLOWS.CULTI-V- ll

Oiia. Kc..Re(taiieJi.n .ltort n.,ti e, lw rates,
titt arramul t ti.e i faci!. tin

A. ROBINSON,

MM SHOE IffiS,
..-.'- ' 1

Vain Between lt tc. 2d Street

Brownvillo 'RToloxnaslx.A
Tukcs thtK mtbd ut infotuiing the j.ubjic tl.at

he hd9 on hanJ a rA nlil as.rtu lut of Ucot'e u

Ldi's Misses' and Ch.Mrens'a

IJOO'J'S AND RITOFS.
J3"Cuf.ion fork done iin eatneb8 and diFpatcb

itepatjuig done on turt notice. 10-3- 0 lnnr.

CHARLES, HELLMER,

oal w& Siac
TJL 23 J. ,

fllaia 2 doors br low Brownville House,
BOWKTILLB W.T.

lias on jnd a operir stck of lWWiInd Sbre?
ind the best material asd ability fordoing

CUSTOM WORK
RepiMirtDfr done triA neatness and.diapatt ,

twiy Terms Cash. fn.nr,

GATES & EOUSFIELD, '

BB-ICff.L'.4Yf..- S

a n d

PLASTB HE Tl S .

rtrownville, Xcbruska.
WJUdgko i.'i:r ict ir itrt kJ iym, t itorin

bnildins C und dn Hhj ihing in thtir lit.
in the iuof t aatiiifiictory nud WoTkujstnt k- - luaunti

Aa.SO.I.Sf.6.

PIONEER PAINT SHOF;

LOUIS WALDTER,
HOIJJ3 23.

C3
So

tvi

CO

Grainer, Gilt'er, Glaz'nr,
.A K.H . i

"P A PER ' II A N G E R
White Wshincr and Kalcmiiiin? done.

All work iote in a workmanlike manner oOP the
shortest uutit

TERMS CASH!
EH0Po Main street over Pl i Fo- -

I Ml 04 .1.1jy . .
. v,,--- J'

car Loaf Syrop, Surghum, snd N.U Molawer
SB at SWAN A BUO'.s

ClOEIMiTMB.

JOSEPH. 5 II U T Z
Uas just icceived and. will constantly keep on

Laud a large uiid well selected stock ot gcbuitear- -
.,iiles in is line. - -

Due poor went of Grant's Store, Brown-Villt- ,

Nebraska. - .

Of Clocksj W4icbetud Jt eir done on the short
et Notice.

' WORK WARH ANTED.
Bro-rnvifi- r. Nn..'Mrcb !5th.'l86fi J0-S5- ly

Nntural Leaf, l ino Cut, bnipc Jnic ard Nut
MVAS.A UUO'S.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Ttie undrrsigiukd hiving renter

the lirowuville

PLOlIBIKflSILS.
Take thu m ihod oj informing the pvb

tic that he rnieudi dohg'

CUSTOM (fWORK
for the acromrnodation of furm'rs and ohers tli
cmng season. Tie will i now ia operation ainl
rb ) h,.Te whtiatto (jrmd arc reiincifully inriteo

t giT? me trial, as I a-- Confident of giving gtn-er.- il

HHtiffucti .n. ,

The highest cash price given for vheai.
26tf F. W. MORRIS. !

Millinrry & Dress-Makin- g

SUSS 31 ART SI UPS OX,
Wishes to ia for the ladies of Brownville 8nd

vicinity that she has just commenced a first class

MILLINERY & DRESS-MAKIN- G

Where work will be done with great care and neat
nes ,und atter the Utet Kasti-r-n stvlos.

b eaohii g and Re:ring doue in tb very latest
etie ana on snurt notice. . ,.,

latest st j leu of Ltdi. 'sand children n Hats nnd
Bonnets eonsUn'Jy kept on h iuJ, aUa l;itst

ladies lrbas9$, Uloaks,and Childrcns clo
thing cut on short notice .

Second Sueot, be weent Main &' Water
BR O WXVILLE. NEBRASKA.

EVAN WORTHING,

BILLIARD ROOM

..f
if)

AND

S JLm O Z TJ"
Souih side Maitib"t. Irtnt d 2d

nrownvillc, cbraIta,
Wholesale & ltelail Dealer in

Wines. Liiquors.Flemings
nd Scotch Ales, Lon-
don Porter. Doub-li- n

Stout, Cigrs
Beit. Room K Wi FTJRSA9.

'

B1 "ft fl ' fry I

Lively, Peed,and Sale Stable,

Main Street

'BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA- -

Oenlercin all kinds of Stock . Ilorses Bought.Sold
md Exchanged. Stock boarJed by the day or

s'iio Trnpriel'.rs bare recont'y rected an entire
iHW,lirjrc ar. 1 e"m:nolom Sr.b!e on Main Street
.rr the old Brownville llmiw.- - Their Stock is all
mih and Vehicles r.ew. ' The public can be accom-udat.-- d

at H bouri'.dny or niiht.
A .Stock c irmll' with an Abundant lupply of

,,ure water atached to the Stable. 41-l- y

WORTEIIXC & WILOX
STORAGE, FOR WARDING

AND

Commission Merchants
and Dealers in

Ml kinds of Grain for which they pay ihe
:ii)jhest Maikei Price in tu'h "

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

"VV. D.MAH1N;
Manufatturex and Dealer in all

kinds of .
r

Saddles, Harness, Whips

Stnith's Pateut Trace Bucklr-s-,

Nixon's Patent Trace Buckles.

A"ort SiJ Street

crotvx viLiiE, :rasila,
JOHN L CARSON

B'AwK E Fl ,
Exchange bontrbfand s!d all the principal

Citie. Atso, dealer m Oo.d and bilvev Coil,
GoidDust and ...

BONDS.
r Deposits received, payable at sight.

InUrtiipaid on time Deposits ly especial
agreement lafespaid Jor non-renaeni- s

AH kinds of

U S. BONDS WANTED
JOHN L. CARSON.

J. V. D. PATCH,
lf AND DEALER IS

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
AND

Silver and Silir-piate-d xare9

A'so eonsUntly on hand, all varieties of

S FEC'UOLE-S- .
EEPAIKIN- - ! no in the neatest style, and at

SHORT NOTICE,
CUAKaES MUUKUATR. WOKK WAEBAXTED.

- CI'IY DRUG STORE --

23roWZLvillO( 3XTl3
T?reih Tomatoes, in two and three pound cans, at
I'v .. r SWAN A" BEO S.

Soda Crackers. Ginger Snaps, and Aerated Crack
at SWAN A BEO'd.

T) rooms. Salt. Axes. Powder, Sbot and Lead at
D .... .... ....... A BHOIJIEE'S

,Jnst the Girl for a Wife.,
--.J. Ward jCeilds.,. rut J((

When 1 first met Isab 1U .

With her rare charms I was struck,
i And I thought if, I could, "in, T

J. were certainly in .'uikj'j k
;

Forshb reJ!y seemed perfection ;

Beau.'iful in form and ,fa:e . ,
i , J

i JJodest, ai Ks.,nnd accomplished,
,. The embodiment of giv -- p.

" But there still was one Condition
. I had cheru-Ce-d s!i my life, ,

In the choosing of a wife, '

gamely; that with grace and culture ,
Which adorn a womun she i.

. Should in all dome3tic duties i

Jest as much accomplished be.
.' ; ', ..:T

' As to whether Isabella
. Was thus skiKed I sought to find .

And accordingly proceeded

On this point U clear mjr pxind ; r

; Sol called one morning early, .
. And I found to my surprise, r.
My accomplished Isabella '

. In the kitcnen making pies. . ,

Ihad seen her in the '

In her cos;lyfkirt arrayed j!
Soen her, too, at the piano, . c'--

She so eiquitely bbiyed;
At the opera, at parties, fl

The admired of all eyes;
Cut flie never looked so charmiog
. As that morning making pies. :

Then the way that she received me,
So unlike most girls we see,

Eaised ber io my ?timalion -

And increased her charms for mo ;

Fr 6he did sot blush and sUmmer. . .

? - And in fe'iaiaa rl)gis r fi :s';
,J3ut wiiha "ood morning, liar ry,"
..ftfpinjat on at p'C3.

Frortf Kiat tifrmetrt ,

' Istbella'sbould bemiec,. !

, And that night I popped the question," '

Kneeling at Jove s holy shrine :
Then 1 1 Id her, as I fond y

Gazed into her lo tly eye',
' How she won my Lcart that morning

In the kitchen makiag pics.'

Boys, take my ad v ice in c noosing
Yon a wife. Let not the gay,

; ' Foolish devoteccsof fashion -

Lure you j for it will not pay,
But choose one who,though accomplished

Ne'er in shame and horrer flies
If she's i caught like Isabella, " :

In the kitchen making pies. '

An Adventure on Lake George.

"How- - lonely it is! oh, how lonely it

is!"
The exclamation broke almost uncon

sciously from Ethel Raynor's lips as she
stood al ihe hotel window, looking down

at ihe crystal beauty of Lake George,
fla?hinr back the morning- - sunshine and

urrounded by purple peaks, as a dia

mond of the ' purest water gleams out

from a setting of (Mm amethysts I- 'In all

her 'two seasons' of New York- - society.

Ethel had seen nothing so beautiful as
thlS.

Mrs. Ward lifted her head from the
enormous trunk she was busied in inves-

tigating, 'with an absent, puzzled sort of

lookv .

"What did you say Ethel? oh, yes,
.ivery pretty. Arc you going to wear tne

white dress to-da- my dear, or the blue

grenadine with the silver trimming?'
'What difference can it possibly make

aun'y ?'? .said Ethel.' almost petulamly.
It was not pleasant to have the solemn

epic of the beautiful lake disturbed by

the petty question of dres utid display.

Mrs Ward roe solemnly to her feel.
E hel, I'm asioni?hed at you! If I

didn't know that you are too sensible girl
to give way to any such; absurdities, 1

thould say that you were in lave ?''
The fciuldr'n scarltt mantled on Ethel

face. She moved away from the window

into the shadow of ihe friendly curtain.
."Auniy, I'm going oux for .a,,. little

while."
Going out ?"

"To row on'the lake. I am stifling in

this fevered atmosphere !"
Ten minutes afterward Ethel in com

pany with a fairy-lik- e little companion

Cora Steele was gliding over the glassy
tides of the beautiful lake in a tiny row

boat urged along by the motion of their
own resolute arms.

"Isn't this glorious V1 said Cora,

breaking imcra peal of gleeful laughter.

"Oh, EiheVn't ; it better thari sitiing

up in state in the hotel parlors ?"

"Belter," repeated Ethel, musingly

"Cora. I 'sometimes wish I 'could live up

among yonder mountains, with only the
trees and the rocks and tha grand soli-

tude for my neighbors; or else thai I was

dead and buried under these peaceful

tides!"
Cora laid down her oars - arid .leaned

back, so that her eyes were gazing di
"rectly into Ethel's own, ;

'

v
.'... J Ethel,", she said, "do you know that

you-ar-e greatly changed :since 1 met you
here last snmmer ?" -

'

"I know-it;- "
' y ' lH .; : '

TJ Cola could feel "a 'crystal drop .among
ner bright tresses a drop that was not
the silvery spray, of the oars, nor yet
cool dew from the over-hangin- g woods
under which ihey floated along.

"You ore not happy, Ethel !" she whis-

pered. , ' -,; ;

.."No, I am" not, and never shall be
happy. . Don't let us talk about it any
more, Cora." 'l '

"But I xtzzi to talk about it, Ethel,"
said Cora, wistfully. "Dearest Ethel,"
tell me why you are unhappy."

"Because I have been a fool," said
Ethel, recklessly, as she drew her fin

gers through the rippling water, appar-

ently engrossed in watching the diamond
sparkles "because I have played with

the noblest heart that ever throbbed, and

cast it from me. JYow do you wonder
that I am miserable ?'

: Cora was silent a few moments. Her
sweet,1 ingenious nature could scarce' com

prehend the full extent of her friend's
trials.

"You mean Ruthyn Gray?" she said,
.-- .. :at length.

"Yes, I mean Ruthyn Gray."
Ethel, surely you never could have

trifled with AiV,."

1: could, and I did ;" I think I mu:t
have, leej cr. infatuated, Cora.. I
think there are. times whj:;.we seem

rather to be under ihe dominion of evil

spirits than acting according tc ou' own

natures."- - '

"He asked you to marry him and you

refused ?"
"Yes."
"And now that' it is too late, you have

discovered tha". you were mistaken in

your own feelinns?"
"I have discovered that my life d hap

piness is blighred by my own act- -, Take

care Cora, we are drifting too near that

island; you had better resume your oars

once more."
And through all the delicious hours

of the August morning, jewelled wiih
sunshine, and musical with th&'slow dip

of chiming'oars, the two girls floated on

now passing through odorous belts of

shadow, now skirting fairy islands ; but

the subject that lay nearest both their
hearts was never even broached again.

"What time is it Ethel?" '

"Tour o'clock, and there is a thunder

tojm rising among those mountains.
Look yonder, toward the west, Cora. We

must row faster."
"If we rowed with fourteen hands in

stead cf four, it would do no good," said

wise little Cora, as she eyed the lurid,
heavy-pile- d mass of vapor that was stead-

ily roiling up above the horizon. "I don't
know what we were , drerning of, not 10

have noticed it before. No, we cannot
reach home; we had better put into shore
somewhere. There ought to be an old

ruinous cabin not far from here, with a
blasted pine tree hanging over it, and

there it' is now. I thought so. Pull.
Ethel, the, clouds are getting blacker
every instant. Do you know I've always
longed for a real adventure, atfdl think
it i coming now." '," jm'H

'

Ethel smiled. Ttie exercise was bring-

ing a soft carmine glow into her cheeks
which became her wonderfully well.

"Let us sit here a few minute-?,- she
said, when the boat was mocied tc.the
overhanging trunk of a silver birch-tre- e

"This is such a shady nook, nnd the wa-

ter is so clear, and the coming storm
makes the air deliciossly cool."
we have local prejudices to contend with

no special locality or party to build up

or break down. We shall aim to be im-

partial in our criticisms of public men

measure, and discriminating as to the
matter admitted in our columns. We

shall advocate such a public policy as we
believe to be just. and. riijht one, the

benefits and provisions of which shall be

impartially extended to all, and one whose

restrictions Are unlimited by race or color.

Cora nestled down on ihe velvet grass
beside her companion, without a word,

leaning bac!r tgainst an almost perpen-

dicular lock which . ran straight up for
about six feet, and then shelved back

ward, forming a flat surface, covered
with tangled bushes, fragrant ferns and
trailing draperies of vine leaves.
.."Ethel," said Cora, suddenly layiDg

her cheek upon her companion's shoul-

der, ' do you lovje Ruthyn Gray ?"
Yes." .. .

. "And do you think he ftiil loves you?"

"I think his -- nature hone that once

having formed an attachment, would be

1

slow to relinquish it," said Ethel, softly
and dreamily.

"Then why on earth don't you . write
tbTiim Ethel?" "" .

"Write tojumrf. "wt.

."Yes, and' tell'him that you have been
a goose, and that you re heartily ashamed
cf yourself, and don't mean ever to doit
any more. Why don't you, Ethel "

"Never!" The scarlet tides rose to
Ethel's !air temples, like a torrent she
hid her. face in her slender hands.
"Never, Cora, never.".

"Love is a curious kind of an epidem

ic,' said the blue eyed little philosopher,
thoughtfully tossing bits of grass down

into the water. "And I for one can't
understand its symptoms. ..When a word
would set all right between, you "

"That; will never be spoken,"
said Ethel, 4i?ing with calm dignity.

Come, Cera, it will rain very soon."
. But Cora's only ansvvei was a wild cry

of terrcr.
"The boat ! the boat! Etel, it has

loosed its moorings ! It' is floating off.

E'.hel stood transfixed with alarm.
The little barque bad indeed played them
false, and was slowly receding farther
and farther from the shore, leaving thfm-almos- t

as desolate and htlpless as Juan
Fernandez on his desert shore.

"Oh, what shall we do ? what shall
we do?" exclaimed Cora, clasping her
hf.nds wildly together.

But the words had , scarcely left her
lips when there v as a slfjLt r-s- tls aaong
the fern3 and bushes overhead a "part-

ing cf ihe silver birches that grew be
side them, and the next instant' a tali
figure, robed in picturesque hunting cos

t'ume.'plunged into the lake, and striking
boldly1 out1 through " the 'clear waters,
caught the floating rope and drew the
light boat ashore. What a welcome

sound was the grating :of tha tiny keel
on the sand and pebbles to Cora's strain- -

Ethel came forward to thank the tall
annarition who stood drirtDinfjr amon!? the

trees; but as his eyes met hers, the

words died upon ner tongue into a iami,
voiceless murmur. Cora uttered a little
hysteric cry.
' "Ethel! it is Ruthyn Gray!"

It was Ruthyn Gray ; but there was a

brightness on his brow, a strange m 0K

scrurable light in his eya, that neithar
of the girls had ever witnessed there
before. He advanced a steportwo, and

took Ethel's baud in both of his:

, "Ethel, I had no' intention of eaves- -

dropping, but I could not avoid hearing
the voices that aroused me from my
slumbers among the bushes and sweet
ferns overhead. I had been hunting all
the morning, and was tired and wearied

out, nnd
' "What did you hear ?" murmured

V t l r' 1- - -
'

A - ' r l.l.,,Irjtnei, reeling as u wri) u'uuu prV
in" her being was concentrated in her JL
cheeks hd forehead.

"Enough to make me the happiest

mortal in existance.
v There don't

bluh, dailing ; it has been a long enig

ma. but it is solved at last. Do you hear
the big drops paltering down among the
leaves? Come, Cora, we must take
shelter in the ruined cabin that has been
mv huniimz tiuarters for the last two

weeks."
" ou have been here for two weeks ?"
"Yes---ju- st the length of time you

have spent at the lake. Do you wonder
at my knowledge of your movements ?

Ethel, my heart has followed you faith
fully since last we parted, and I was

content to be near you even though you

were unconscious of it."
Half an hour nfterwards, when Lake

George uas all a sparkle in the sunshine
once more, and every bush and tree that
lined the shores was glittering with
bri ht swiuiirr drops, the little boat

again pushed oflf from the strand and

thi3 time there Aere three passengers.
Ruthyn Gray sat at ihe helm, as hand
some as a Pawnee warrior, in his hunt- -

in'7 costume, and the dark hair pushed
away from his sunburned forehead.

And in all ihe beautiful experiences
of her after life, Ethel held most dear
and precious that summer day upon the
beautiful banks of Lake George, the
fairest jewel in al the Nojthern diadem
of waters !

: "A writer in Blackwood says ; ''When
people want to speak of a native of Hol-

land, ihey call him an Amsterdam Duch
man ; but when they speak of one of the
German race generally, they leave out
the Amster. '

t

"I see j-c-
u are on the watch," aa the r.

thief said to the guard chain.. ... .j..

THEO HILL & CO.,
Dealers in

. FOEEIGX AND DOJIESTIO
'

3?gro,!3?ZO"BJi
CARPETS, &C.

THEO. Mil k CO..
Dealers la

mm
3NT -- k. X

Woodenwarc zc.

JjQQ, Uill 4& O Oej

Dealers in

LADIES1, GEHPSj j CHILDREII'S

AND

3S

llGO lijilll Atr (VrvUOej
'
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